
TOr rrtres.
The Coxrhn is publighed every Monday

morning, by Has“ J. STAHIJ. at $175 per
annum if paid strictly in ADVANCE—S 2 00
per tnnum if not paid in advmoe. 150subscription discontinued, animal It the
option of the publisher, until ill urea-gee
are paid. \

Anvznnsnzxrs insertedat the usual rites.
'Jon Plum-Ixo done with nestneu md

dispatch. «

Ornca in South Baltimore street. directly
Oppmite Wa‘mplers’ 'l‘inning bmblishment
--“Culvxun PamflsuOrncl” on the sign.

Town Pi•operty
T PRIVATE SALE—The undersigned of-
fers m. Primzc Suit-the I‘roperlyin which

vow romdut, situate in, East Middle street,
1'!) ‘buru. adjoining B.IL Tipton on the want

and Mrs. Mcleroy on the east, with an ..fl,‘
silt-y iu the rum. THE HOI'SE is EB“:two-«my Frame, Wentherbmirded, with
Buck-building; a we“ of water,with a pump in
it. M the door; and in variety: of fruit, such as
smiles, pears, peaches, apricots, cherries, pnd
grupeu,nll the most choice.

‘ . ZACHARLUI MYERS.
Nov. 12, 1860. it _

Piano Tuning.
ROF. BOWEB, of Littlestown, n Prxlclicfil
. Piano Tuner, informs his Mania and the

musical p'nhlic in general, that he gives his
time, not otherwise occupied, to Tuning and

-_‘Repz\iring Pinnns, n model-Me prices. He
__

promues emiée mtisfitvtionmr nq‘)ny. Orders
received at. this office. [Sept. 16, 1861.

‘ O Yer-O Yes—O Yes.
111-I undersigned would moi: respectfullyT Inmmnce to the pmple of Genvshur-z and

in vicinity. that heiutemls ‘to continue SALE
(‘IIYIN‘iL in us wujumbrunch", having mkon
out'lchnle for that purpone. (hmds tnkrn on
commission and hold at as modernlc (“harm-i as
cun be pxpecled. 11.-G. CAR“.
_. anltgst.l Gettysbuyg, Dec 29, '62; 3m ~

Lancaster Book Bmdery.
EQRGE ‘WIANT. I ‘ ‘G‘ ‘ BOOK BINDER

. Axn Bun: auoK Mnl'pjwrrmzm,?
,‘ ' LAM' mum, m.

Piaf" mu! Olmnurwnl [fun/my. of «wry dr-
Irrimiun, exnculcd in the most hUh‘LUllifll and

‘nm-roved styl'es. _
a ‘ nrw'm.\(~Fu.

E. W. B‘rmvn, Edy, Fnrnu-x ~ Bmkpf Yanm-Mtef‘s'. L. Pruner, Emil , L.ln nutvr l'mmty Bunk -
Symm'l‘ Shock. FM; . (‘hluluhm Punk. . -

finmul‘l ,Wilgm'r, Hub. Yark Huhk.
\Villium. Wughci‘, H-q.. \"nrk l‘auutv flunk.
T. U. (‘zlrFOl’L‘Hillu Bunk nf Gsv'ltphurg.
I'l-ter Marlin, Eu!" l’i‘ulh'y qumme-r ro., PR
Geo. C. Huwthorm E-q . "gainer “ ‘~

(:ou. \Vhiunn: Edy, Recorder J 1“ “

Avril [5.18”]. ’ . .

Notico.
(“was hl'TTl-JLLV." I-:sT.\Tß.—lgomraI tgslmncm \r; :m'Hu- Mn.- ul lit-orgn hut-
N-ru: late of I'nion lnnuflxip. Adkmi wunty,
iii-ms'ed, inning hem urnnlrthn [he llll'il'r-
Ilium-d. residing in Germany xuwnihip, he
Errrhy gives unlicr m n” ‘pernuns in-lolm-u! to
Mid cstn‘lc lo.m.|ke immediate lmylm-nl, umi
Mime burn-g rluim: nL'Jilhl the snmv tn pun-46m
them prom-fl)" nutlumgu-nlmi lur «Hm-Imm!fl

.1! HIV 'DI'TTI-IRA, HIV! urur.
J‘u. 5,1813%. 01*

Coopering,
“Z ""X (‘HRISHEIK is - .Irr.\iug,un HlPJ‘nnpbr—-‘Ql in: linsimwa. in nll ile lurnm-lue-.lu York
sin-e“ lit-It} .lnfirg. FLUL‘H BAI‘HBLS‘HH Ifi)‘
daiirud quuufily; nuulv In «,r-Ivr. u! erl nu-
!in-P. and at law prufih. ,RHI'AHHNJ: 04 :I“
k-nds, Rttml'ln'vl vnA rurn'uplgj. tun-1': h -:|pl_\'
Escry rifnrt “in be male IG‘TUI-Irr unmixe-
tinn u"? I‘Fh‘ulnl'T'. ‘ "' '

We. 25., Img. 6.n ‘

.

New Fall and Winter
‘ UOHS.-—-.\. SK‘UTT & SUN have in stare’ (I and Me How sclj‘ng ns rhenp nij‘he

‘ chéupcst A good u=~t)rlmr-nt of Dry (loodsfé‘on-
s243ng of Ludh‘s'flreafi Goods: such as

‘ Mcrinuca. (‘ubergzt I): l lint“. Trmelling Mix-
-u Lure~, Alpacas. kr. Aim—llmm, (Tag-
:s;

‘7
_ l-linu-re-x,Snim-na.(he-r-mutin;_~,~ O

T“‘(‘cd~, Janus. l’lAnm-ls. Jinn.
‘ in “'lfich‘we inrilc {by :uLenliarrof buyers.—

“f'”‘ All wv- nsk L:\n rumination Itch-re pinch Ising
.1“ change. ‘ v A. suu‘l‘r & 505'.
.77” ‘ Nov..3_ 1862.

Ready-made Clothing.
(‘1 BURCH ARM’H‘ INN how ,nt‘np hi: full
'I and Winn-r aim-k ut’('lu{hin§z.vnn~i4ing cf

UTQ‘F (‘mllt in gry’ ll Variety, \‘cry tin-:11»,
Dru-:5 Com." ;

'_Busine~.~,-l‘om=. '
‘ .“uukt-y Jm-k‘nn.

_ . Pam muons, Venn,
. I Shh-h. Imam-r4. kr. kc.

‘ AH of our own g:l'hvlnf.u~lurr-. um! dmu- up in
thu very lmdt mnnncr, and will bk hold wry
cu-np. Gin- uflacdl. ,

Gettysburg, NM”. 3,. [862. '

The Cheapest .

. LUTHS. Cusimerei. (‘.\s<in«t<. Wanting.
Janus. Ford. l’lulnv‘la. Bhu‘mu. Gloves.

“mien, ~md mum lot or (xuwsnm, :6 hi
b'utl 91 [hp cheap qnah store of .1

Nov. 3, [862. 1 . mm. ARNULD. i

New. Goods !-—La.rge Stock!
’ ERCHANT TAILURING -M . JA_(7()BS k' mm.

nve just rem-ind; from the citiu n large =mck
o: goods for Uénfilclucn‘s wear, embracing a

Jurieiy of‘ , 5
Loms, ,3

' CASSIHERES,
‘ - ‘ VESTINGS,

Cissinets, Jenn-l, km, with many other goods
for spring and summer wear.
‘ They M‘e prepared to make up garments M
the shortest notice, and in the very bosl" man-

ner. The Fnshions fire remxlariy rereivpd, und
clothingmnde in ‘any desired atyle. They al-
wnyl aka hem. flu, whilst their sewing is sure
to bemuntinl.

They Ilk I. continuance of the public's pn-
tronngerresolved by good work and moderate
charges' to earn it.

- thtysburg, April 7, ’862. ' ' _

l . ' Restaurant.
(I‘ll!) Chamher-burg Street Restaurant, (re-

. uemly Eckenrode’s,) is now cpndncted by
:5 undersigned. OYSTERS are done up in
all styles ;' FRIED CHICKEN, BEEF TONGUE,
TRII’E, BOILED EGGS, Ind a nice glass of
ALE, can n all times be had.

‘

CALL 124'. The Saloon hu‘been rc-pnintr-d
Ind fitted up in fine style.

BOLLINGER k BAUGHER.
Gettysburg, Nov. 8, 1862. A

Dissolution
FPABTNERSHIP.—The partnership here-
tofore existing hl‘lween the undersigned,

in the pnctice of Medicine, Has this day been
dissolied. The books 01 the firm will bétnnnd
in the poueuion of Dr. Charles Horner, who
'will confinno the practice. ,

S‘Oflice one door above the Drug Store of
Dr. R. Homer. ' CHARLES HORNER,

ROBERT HORXER.
April 1,1862. *

Queensware.
1 mlvnnt anything in the QUEENSWAREI 1 line call M. A. SCOTT & SON’S, where you

n l'flnd tho his: apartment in town.
[.gch at, 1862.

NMlO, Ariow Boot, Corn smcu, Rice-flour

‘und Goutiu, for ‘aale at Dr. HORNEB‘S
‘ Drug Store.

USICAL INSTR:MENTS.—VioIina, Ac-
Fifen c. for sale atM “mm" ’ '

PICKXNG'S.
’ OATS cheap M.G“ c

.

Ptcxmc's.
mgr-BATE Eight-day, Thirty-boar andF Abra Clocks, cheap st PHJKING’S.

B bl" just reéeived g new assortmentW of Queennnra, to which we invite the
“caution of buyers. A. SCOTT k SON.

mg 0!. for Iran Ind Boys, anCohom cho- " scmcx’s.
1..SCchK splendid lot. of FoulardJ jimmy“; flap—67} to 62} cents pay

”'3 4 K

1

BY 11. J. STAHLE

45th Year-

Prospectus of

“THE AGE.” l 3 @ll2 cflnfia
A NATIONAL nmtomnicwawymPan, "* " -- :"i'v': '~ ~—‘:‘—"«fé—i4“‘~fi:

*

To be publuhed 1)::in and ll'lcK-lym the Wile who 1153 diSCOVered in; original
. . City of Philadelphia, . idea for a New Year’s Address may well shout

BY A- J. GLUSSBRENNER & CO. I ' titre/cg! ‘The Lebanon courier,‘ living in a,
L " “W“M'”::‘:'l” n WE:;:““ “ "mu” l Dinah-English atmosphere, stnrfled its carrier:

V .

, . .

“Tm: Ann" will udvocnte the principles and Duet on hear Year a morning singlng thus: ,
policy at the Democratic party, and will, there. Essr KG forth, Woch cin, Woe}: nus, _

{0", “messl‘my fuvor 'me restoration of the pie Zeimng trag to every houte,
l'nion an it WM, nnd ilet'ernd the Consfituxion of l Unqnfeel guns matt u d inu'ed,
the United States, Ind tlmt ot th'u Cummon- Dochhuem es Nichts, Ithst 'proceed. '
Wrflllll. ' ‘ . ‘

'

. - ', y r ,
,It {rill trot-l): and fairly diét-uiq nll legitim’lle $1111: :2;ng iglegkd:lekrteir?sstFreud

mhjm-ts Lil ni-wspupur commrnt, including of‘ l
g I: . 'W ,’ . A. . . I feel refreshed u d much?! gehcnurw; nntl‘ pro-eminently at tlual “mtg, all i TKO" I beat ’nns dust. durtzh Fros‘t u dquestions cimnnectvd with the existing gnlrapprl’ [guhncel ’ l n

conditinn at our country; ' v \ i i - 1
.It will t‘cnrlesrly criticise the public all! of; or liehe' Christdag comes at last—-
ptlbll(‘_sen ink. and defend the lognhnn cun- . )ttfl It'uhr an: end, its labor! past ;‘ '
atituitimiut rights ul'LindiViilunl chin-us a d off-. 4 .Ika-hr Ich air! with my Adda-w, _. ‘
”Fem!“ smm, against assaults qt‘ro i :any $5 'nr schmn gedrqcht, fresh trot;- the Fresh.

unrtnr. ' '~, ‘ v ~ z n ‘. _ ‘ _qit w':ll seek to rimtlti-n the minds ofthc phople ’ SLEISK§egintQS¥R¥I3LmJW rrtlelrrlyleld‘ r
to a prom-r srmt- ut‘ lllt‘ zictvlitl conditinn fvt’hel ml; th¢’ QUAR'EFR 3193;)” fi’eu‘ tReplxhliv—m 'prc-ent ti: them,‘truthtull willie; 'nd Sn J HM in Iliu'i'r h tm m 1"v’tl”femful‘porili 1n Milt-h we stand ru 5/631! 011—! i y'i c ’is g rzu 5“
tn I-Xhilkt the umguit‘ulv pl the taskihut s lbe- i: his make“ me {B6l crsmunlicl “‘0“;
fort: them, it'thl-i' wuuhl ‘cflcck uur nicm’nmhrd i Kin ncuus Lvlfen fills my soul '
prtmri-ss—mn-l to inrpire them with put ibtic 5, 01’ Christmas MW i“! “ll: cin Fr’luhl',
«lc'et min “ion to Apply-THE HEHEDYfor on Img; I‘too haul: CASH, wie undere [toutl
tImI ll 111~. ’ -l. .‘1 __‘—l—___*7WA

In brief. it will, in,:ill thiqze. Mm to b, that; _T
hutllful ulmnu-nt nt‘llrmocrzttic pnuciple , tint! _:1 i
In H-MIH‘ lt~\‘lf worthy to he an organ 0 ‘Ttht‘i l
bt’llllw'rtfllc party. unnlor whuse :impice burl f
enuutry rru-lu-rc-(hw low: "nil so Well. i The __,

rrdtomtiun- or that party-thr- party odthe '
7

(‘uw'nnrnw and the l'slm—to power. ihthe
lt-ghlntiwumlmot-utivcgowrummitulhrn (3)05, H
of the SHIN tind‘of tht- l'niuu. \vctheliorel hc‘ U):
nechsll) tu‘nu-rt "mushy, and lllL' utte trltH'n ‘ i
at the ltrpuhlir. ~Tu cozill‘ihuitz to thug.” ~qto- pcrl
ration will 1:0 unit liiglllwl. ilim.’ $ - . i :rot’ t'

\The Ken", Literary, ('ommt-iginl. and ther‘ kn
gh-purltnt-nts, “I” rrcelw «luv Ittenti‘un find ‘Stwill he so (‘Ulltlu'lt‘ll :12 (II nmke “'TuE. (ht " ‘,
worthy ot'thc summrt oi the gent-ml l't’ullk r. ill"?
-~ write many llllfit “hit a now surroun ’
nn n.lvpri-e ul'the magnitmlcmf tlmt in \\

th" umlt-r-ium-d are cnuagrd, rcquire tho
upponl la the publit' for it zt‘nernus sup
um] it! ask for *‘ THE Am: " u liberal patru
nu-l l‘ktl'ndCd circulation. ‘ l

The pre~flll st m: 01 the prr‘pnmtory nrru
mental nnrmn't‘s the oxyrt‘tntion. thnt the
numhvr M the Duily WI“ uppeurhofure the
of the canning lllOljlll,(Februury, 1231,31)
“'cchly “ill be li><ucd sqon thereafter
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'THE WORDS OF HENM CLAY.
ucnry Clay said. twenty 3‘o3an ago, of the
l'fliflnnrists 2—“With them, the,rigl.ls ofp?!)-
iy are nathing :llhe deficiencylof the powers

6 generlal govérnmunt. is noéhing: the gu-
wledgod nqd iycontcstihle pmvt-rs of the

mites, are nolbinfi: the disso‘iutinn of the'
ion,‘and ihe overthrow of a overnment in

Hiug ‘ch‘ir-e cbncentréted the lmpeé of(he rhiI-

“ERR? _\vurld..n_i-c‘ nuth'mg. A single idea has
1):? ! "le possesnion of' their mindfia un-i nnwnrd

"L“: llhgfpursue it, ovqglpol‘ing nll bntrifichefihless
‘ Handiregartfle‘ss ofnll cnnscququuqsfl And Ilen-

' lay lon‘lhe truth. _ .r 'T Y -..V; «I» —-»——-a’-—<~Aalmma THE TfiUTH.[Washington correspondent 0‘! 11 New York
nul snyh a leading J’u-pnbfirm: Senn’xor[c this i'eimnrk the other evennjng:

The Great Dlscovery
F THE .\(‘-i‘l.-—lnflmbm:uury and Ch0 Rheutuutkm mu he cure-d by using -‘

MILLER'SI‘FILI-ZilllATED‘Rlll‘lUMA'l‘iC .
Tl'lll-I. Many prnntincnt citizens of— this,
the adjoining counties, have testified t~
grout utility. lt~ <llC(‘(‘§S iu Rheumatic '
tions. has been hitherto unprlrnlleled by
specific, introduced to the public. Pric
cents per battle. For sale by it]! (lruggict
stnrekropers. Prepared only by H. L. MILK
Whalesnre and Retnil llt'uggiat, Ens! BelAilimm i-mmty, P0... denier 'ru Drugs, Clu-mi
Nils. \‘zrruiah, Spirits, Paints, Dye-Htufis, |
tied (his. Essences and Tinctures, Win
Uiihi. Perfumery, I‘atent Medicines «ha, 'i
\WA' 1):Bu'ohler is the Agvnt in Ge

h- r: [or " H. L. Miller‘s Celéhrnted Rheu
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t A Ready Market.
BI'SHELS GRAN WANT-l()0.()0() ED.—»We have taken the

house finely om‘up‘ed by Klinefelter, Rulll gel
A: (30., with a (letehfiinntion to- pay the big 9:“:
market prices fur n‘ll kinds of Greln.’ You ill.
find us supplied with PLAS'I r 1“, GUAN '9f
ull kin-I:,GR(JL‘I~IRIES,WhoIehIe and R a'il
LUMBER, COAL. m"! erery qthor article i our
line of husinus (old at. the lowest p 0 ihle
rues for Ca“. . Cull and examine our-stock Bind
pricH {Lion- purvh'nsiug elwwlxere. ;

DIEHL. BRINKERHOFF J: C .‘

April 23, 1861. tf

In: pm? has vied m run 1H1» mnchinv.[we mm kit is about time fur u: to give
he (ioqekumcnt to the Demochus.”[is nolhil 5: no“: or Inn- to 1101‘”. such a re-E {rmnj‘fipublh'nn’s nIJ nu-r film- mun”).—
dreds mud thoufiunvl: wlm vfm'd fur Lin-
? admit £th his AJmiinisrmtiu'nvi: :\ ruinous
In, nah that [hm-gig: no htflwj. in the futureIpt in limbs-emu) to powerof g‘he Democra-I'rtr- ' t ' » T ,

TEE ABOLITION mint.
IcAlioiition flatly, like: n< U .Id at Wnsh-
n, has prmen fl trvnwmimxr failure. it

sunk out 01‘ sight in its ou‘ corruption,[the peop“ wait {or nn._ oppofimniry ‘lO re-
ins destruclive headlong: filll.‘fil‘i<lll, which

I fi‘nnl sartuurxus ‘nnd inrnrnnsmv.i (ii time in inst coming “'th the rpitxmh
n't dis‘nstruu: organizntiun hull be writ-

Bts brief but terrible his"; {has already
‘ written, in characters ofhlo d.
, has been Lhr-gz‘onlest curseiwer infliciodmin or any oiher nation. it iinsxuinrd the
airy for the next fifty} onrs'ntilent. It hus

. to this In“ a worse lhnn Emiplinn pingnc.
in: plunged the country into nihorrihlo rivil
" wasted the lifc‘biood of thdusnnds of its
est mgn—squnmlrrnd minions upon miil—-
: offrensnre—iet louse upwind: of igno-
qnegroes 10 became a Burgh-n '0 our people
snow encourages millions more to peek
édomWwith the dngel and the torch. It
innde ghonsands of widows ahd orphans—-
ftcd upon us unfunny of plunduring thieves
now s'geks to hopelesciy dcs'ioyihe Union
* up by the sages nud‘ heroed of ihe Rero-
9n. Generation! unborn will curse its
ory.—Euaion Argus. 1,

alzw !i 111!“
'gini I
'isl‘ést

{nth—lf the President cnn légany abolish
try in‘Gborgin, by Gan legaliy establish]:
bode Island. ‘1! Fongtcssmah divide Vir-
i‘without the consent of‘ii‘we Virginia Leg-

t'ure, sqprovided in the Cpnq‘fitutiou; so it.
:t-omolidnte the Neyr Englénd States, and

:9 one‘ only of the present six; If the Pre-
:lle can go outside ofthe Constitution Io fin-

ns t? change the institutions of thie several

can ,
mnk
aideNatfbna 0031 Oil.

ARRANTED NON - EXPLOSIVE\
‘ 'equnl to any KEROSENE.

'WHY buy an explosive Oil, when a few c
more per gallon will fu‘rnisll you with a pa 1
0m Made only by FA. SALT MANUF
TI’THNG CUMPANY, NO. 127 WALKCT STE
PHILADELPHIA. [Feb. 24,1862.

; 'Saponlfler!‘Sapomfler ! _
HE FAMILY SDAI‘MAKERJ—AII Kit

’ Grease can be made into good SOAP
using SAPONIFIKH! ,

DIRECTIONS AGCOWI‘ANYING E -
BOX! SOAP is as easily made with 1v

makinga cup ofroil'ee. lfanuglqtured onl
the i’ntenleeS. P.\. S.\LT MAN UFACTUR
COMPANY, No. 127 WALNUT 81,, PHILAI

Feb.24,1862. iy ;

at;
opt

; c-
n)

To Disabled Soldiers,
, BASIEN AND MARINES, AAND WIDOWS,

OR OTHER HEIRS OF ‘THOSE WHO
HAVE DIED 0R BEEN KILLED IN THE SER-
VICE.-—CHAB. C. Tucnn, Attorney for Claim-
ants, Bounty Land and Pension Agent, Wash-
ington City, D. C.—-Pension§??‘rocured tor Sol-
diers, Seamen and Marines o be present war,
who are disabléd by reason ofwounds received
or disease contracted while in sen'ice,nnd Pen-
sions, Bounty Money and Arrears of Pay ob-
tained for widows or other heirs of those who
have died or been killed while in oervlce.

Bounty Land procured for services in any of
the other wan. CHAS. C. TUCKER,‘

' Washington, D. C.
J. C; Nun, Aggm, Gettysburg.

Spectacles, Spectacles.
OSEPH BEVAN, sign of the Wstch Alli
Spectacles, in the diamond, has now on

hand a large assortment of Gold, Silver and
Steel Spectacles, and is prepared to’ suit all who
will favor him with a call.

N. B. Cash paid for old gold and silver
June 2, 1862.

TEP into McILHENY‘S and see the immense
quantity of HATS and CAPS that he has

just. received. Coats nothing to look.
TATIONERY, of all kinds, at Dr. R. HOR-
NER’S New Family Drug and Prescription

Store. '

~ ‘

E Lndio-s will find u good nusonment of
press Goods, cheap as angle—en]! had

than n A. SCOT? & 80W -
.

Sta?" under the war power, he fen authorize
léan; or the issué of demand noun, or do any:

thing else which the Constizntjon ’doel not pro-
lfih'i- .: but. leaves .in the hand: of Congress.—
E‘rooidence Pau.’ 1 1
-; Lien“. CoxsrnccnoN.—Oid Abe in in dun-
ger- df losinga good. portion ofhi, army, n he
qeglected in his proclamation to make the
qualification of freedom in inventa only of the
black slaves. We heard a soldi r asked the
othef day why he had come home at this time?
He replied by sngvifg that on old Abe had issu-
ed a' roclalmmion freeing all the “8768, be feltentitiped to ill benefits, and inlconnquence
shined for home, where he meant to any.
This fellow gives the Proclamition a very
libenl construction !LSelinagrovn Times.

>fi‘We are well satisfied thntinll thg elec-
tions for Congress, now ,being' ordened in
Staten under military rule. will bq let aside by
and by as wholly illegal. The ballot-box is
too stored a thing go be placed u'nder military
control. When a man vote! he is supposed to
vote independently. How can he rote thus if:
bayonetbe at his back ? I: is lhe very cunt of
profound hypocrisy to call that an election,
which is a forctd choice, and ye: such is the
undisguised slfimpt to force the nigger Proc-
lamnion down the throats of the Union men
of chi border States i

380th Houses of the Leglglqture of Indi-
ans, afew days ago, passed resolutions denoun-
cing and condemning the suspensioniof the
writ of habeau corpug and the illegal Irrests of
the Government. They also took vigoroul
measures to restore and secure the outraged
rights 9f free speech and’ihe liberty of thepress. ‘

[Q‘The twelve hun'dred deleners from
Massachusetts regiments‘are supposed to‘be a
portion of Gov. Andrews “swarm" going the
wrong way.

fi-One of the Phi: confectionen, it il
stated, sold 551,090 won‘h of Immune“! on
New Year's day. ' I. ’

‘fi‘Prentit-e my: I! the “Aholitio'nisu trif
mph‘in the conflict uej fie w nngggalg—-gu-will occupy the pl:lqi_,tu& mlna. mem. \ 1

THURLOW WEED ON THE POLICY. For Hi? Cofiipiler.
Mn. Ennonz—lt is not o'nlyltlmusing,

but superlatively ridiculousfito hear the
over-strained eflbrts of the éOnglomemte
Abnlitidn party of this countgjn their en-
deavors to create the im )ret‘gion' that. all
Democrats are opposing the "Me and that
they sympathise with theSoutisznd cherish
a lmpe for the ultii'x'snte sue 'ofthe re-
bgllinmi Now this smcnlledl Kebublican
one idea party knows better. 'Tli'eir malice
has beenmrnused by our exposure of their
Abolition disunion. schemes, and in ordcf

it") offset thine truths, they esorl. tn the
mnest and most malignant “lifeboods—-

blemuse Democrats will mom-e ognize_Sam-
hp as their king and Greely as the high
priest of the nation, they ar enounced us
secessio'nists. T s‘» ‘

- - n ,9 A4.n»“

'l‘hurlow Weed, for more. than‘ thirty
yours a prominent, leading Republican of
New York, and for more than twmty flan,
we believe. connected with theRepublican
State organ at Albany, in the Evening Jour-
nal ofthe 17th mqkes the following remarks
on the eflect of the emancipation procla-
mation, and thelposition and tendency ot
Abolitionism: 3.

“qu ‘logic’ tq‘whes that when Abolflion
or emancipalinn is presented .aflirmntively u
an object or reason for the warpthe North
will he divided; that when it. comes to he
understoodnm mziny seek to have it under-stood. that Abolitién or maricipario‘n counsels
prevail in the administration, the govern-
ment will lose th¢ power to prosecute the]
war; and that finally, when~ the policy of
those whom the fienple Met-rejected as pol-1iticinns predoném'ttps in the administration,
our Union and government are 'lost and"
rebellion and slgwery triumph. - ‘

“ Our distinction is a plain one—so plain
that ‘thme who rqn may reml,’ if they will.l‘T‘he'whole Northzwas united, und‘ may be 1
reunited, in'n wni' to crush rebellion andi
proserve the gov'ernmont. The North is tnot, and cinnnt lip, united in prosecuting ‘
nn Abolition war]; Thqpcople did not nc— Iceptor follow ‘lyliridguidcs’ “politicians--
guides who wouldinot even have slaves freelunless: by stealingi them. or enticing them ,
to run away ; andgfqllow them in a crusade :
which is-‘not only :0 cost us our Union nndi
our government. lint agit is always thin fate 1’
of fanaticiism. to léhlll‘o nnll precipitrite its]
own diséomfiturej Miolitinnmts wet-0‘ as a. ’
(iovurnnr ol'Smithi Cnrolinn confcswd, the ]
‘bcst frir-mls' of sé‘ession. They are now. ’
practically, the, ‘hq'st fl'icmls' of rebellion."‘3

If there was'nn ioin of triit in their vii-
lainqus charges upon the Dvgn ratio party,
there would probably he a sign 0W 0" n rea-
son for their insane attack; £de to force
such an opinion u n, n peopi 'iwho hnve a
lively ste’ of'til: enormit' of such a
transaction, to my no more. is 5!”ply ridicu-
lous. The recent expression {the senti-
ments .ofghe conservative e‘lefinent of the
North at the bailot:box is to them really
sturtlingmnclkeeps them in ‘o stantdrczui
of the conflicting ideas which 9y him: 10;
ha perpetually tinkering an velding to-
;z‘ethbr in one great chnin. \filgl'whi'ch to
bind down the popular mind. _

It is any for them to reconqile and rope
in the: hordes of hungry offiqpfeeken. but
the masmes are, pot so eniiLy manngpdf‘ lt_
is said that the instinct of rat teaches them
to quit, a IL-gkl'ng ship; why shbuld not in-
stinct ho equally kind to hmwling Almli-
tmnists, and (Melly thpm the u tor folly of
pensiqtlng in their charges up n the only
conwmniw-‘nurly in oxistenc

Ifwc. and all good ,Dcmnon' e, lmtl ever
ochnml jhe‘é‘rntxments offisl Fh'zmen, us
Smnnpr, Luvnjny, Smyen‘r. and futlu-i' recog-
nized louder: (3f the Repulplica party: we
would go‘down on our kne‘osmgd akl: God
to forgive. We would u: soon life the vilost
Scceusioni'st in Smith Cnrnlinafgs n Grecly-
ize Aholitinniqt, for both tlléaw cln~scs of
inch nrr‘ dimnioniéts, and are wlohring lo
accomplieh the same pnrpoa'c : he dun-go;
tion of the government—the me to save
slavery and the otht-I' tb (leflrr . i't—woulrl
dronch tlm Inml -Willl blood :1 d mud in
twain ourxheretofotc happy np'qfiprosperous
nnlion. ,

..
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, N 0 ARBITRARiY ARRESTS IN 1812:
‘. In the war of l8]? with Gr‘pnt Britfiin.

. snvs the menik .[m/rmzl, five were engaged
E with a powerful. fog». our <up6rior i‘n Wenllh‘

. and populatiun—asflw “ ho had command ofg the ocean. Wu info now engaged in a civil
‘ wnr. u ill: an inm)’ nocl‘ipying unotlier por-
tinn ol the ¢amv l-nunh-y without. a nnvy

‘ fln‘l wi’tlinut monnfi at all comparable to our
mm. During rlmi prom-0&9 of the war (if:
lßli’. tlm administration was greatly Pml’mll-
nun-(l in its finaliroc, and it had to meet,

disnfl'octmn and Inpnsitirfn in a \largo.‘ wealthy. tintlpnpullins portion ofthe Union.
Ilnllllnc- nationulfifvornmentthen a‘ttvnqif-
ed the policy ol'wbitrary urrvst‘z on more
susi-icinn lwanco fitr‘n were opposed to the
“ar. :1 rnvn‘lt and silceusinn 'fi‘nm lllP Enjon
would have tnkpngplaoe in Xl-w England.
Th 9 failwra nl tlmta 'E'istern Alunlitinnism
who nowmttempl thjushl'y the violations of

‘ personal liberty by! “bolt-sale orllors‘for-in-
(li~9riminnte nirmls l>y pmvost marslmk
Kratlorml tlirnnuliitlii‘ community. wmxltl
have riion in rvlmfi‘inn against the (‘m‘vorn-
mentaml «lorlarefitlwirotornql separation
train the Uninn r lw‘r tltnn submission to

, :uch high-handed Qtymuny and oppression.

“'e are for the Union as it fins and the
Constitution usit is, Mithout em- 1:; whether
the shiveholdér retains his :‘ ignore" or
sets them free. The Dt‘mor‘i‘atlc‘ party
never contributed "to the ‘briikging on of
this‘rehellion ; and are. therefon‘g free from
the tenrl’ul refipnnsibility that Frost“ upon
the Abolitioni~t§of the North “Y"! the fire-
enters of the South. ’l‘hey nlime are the
guilty partie: and hell hil: "Mi? plnee too
hot for them. ‘ Through their evilish mn-
chinntions’a dreadful civil war {ages in our
land. To save .the Constitut"n of our
fathers. it is the duty of all i: assistxin
'cruehing out therébellion. If the Dem’ncrn-
cy of. the Keith had faltert-dfthe fairest
fahric of government ever (levi dby mor:
tztl minds would long ere this resent the
saddest Wreck th‘ut attiot eyes ever beheld.
But they did not falter. At 'Lthe first sound
of the tncsin of war, they rulhed nronnd the
dear old flag 'ot' the Union-Lille same
standard igiieet their voices eheéred and
their hearts sustained in .th o‘er with
England and the wnr with Meiico, when
these éame trailucert of. the cmocratic
party were burning blue lightslpr praying
that the Mexicans might. “w Home. our
Boldlere‘with bloody hands t hospitable
graves.” These are the men n 0 now de-
no’uncev every Democrat as a ,g‘eqeseinnist
who will not cry aloud for theasocial and
political equality of u. hoard of lacks, held
In bondage underluws we have no can‘ti-
tutionnl rivht to nullify. These are the
men who have repeatedly decla‘red the!
the “ Union was a league with hell~ and a
covenant with death."—‘who derisively for
years booted at Demoemtq as “ Union-
snvers”—-who boldly advocated “_a higher
law than the (tonstitution.”~{—traitcirguely
declar- d'lbata frUnion of States. part free
and part slave. could not and should not
continue. and prved for the :iy of the
irrepressible conflict.when th eonflngra-
tiou of the cities and town; 0 the South
should tight the negro to the t ‘ at of his
master.‘ .These aresome of the reasonable
and atrocious sentiments of t]? pure pa.-
triots oi the present day who rir ‘slnndermg
better and truer) men than the maelves, be-
cause they will not join the crusade against
the Constitution.'that slavery ay be abol-
ished. Before an arm was rai ed‘ in the
South they prayed for the dhy but would
bring these troubles that arein upon us.
The extremists ofboth sections med at the
some result. The bind was at) by these
bad men and the whole nation i 1 now reap-
ing the whirlwind. ' L 3

The names of Jcfl’. Davis,R moeGi-eely,
Sumner and Stevensfinnd their helpers, on
both sides, will go down through genera-
tions of men hated and execmted; and the
warning finger of history willi point out
such men who live after thenins men to
he hanged before their joini. s‘eti'orts can
strike another blow tit democratic institug
tions. God in his mercy may pardon these‘
men, but the American people‘never can.
The mén of the old world‘who a‘re panting
for liberty, can never forgivethegn, forthey
have struck a blow at freedom which acen-
tury will not efl'ace, should th') rebellion
by any possibility succeed. e

The ,problem and experiment of a nation
of freeman governing themselves, was be
lieved to have been succenwfully solved.
and the United,States was regaided as the
beacon-light to the 'oppreseed fwd _down-
trodden of every hind, wh‘en. in; the Intdst
of our greatest prosperity and ‘pfiwer, a few
bad men in the North and Sour) start the
flame of civtl war which is now “eating out
the Vitals of the nation. 5

-- -i....••• --
OWNING UP

The Adminiflrntfinu prm=¢=<‘hngin.lto fal-
ter and full brck [from (lleir'defoncp of
outrageous andnrh’itrary arrn<t<l Tho'New
York Evening Post, a radical Republican pn-
pPr, hut )mt wholly blind. at“: “What.
Governor Raymond snyg of arbitrary nrrosta
and of martial law; has n greqtdml ol‘truth
in it, and will commend .itself to the up:
provul of a mnjnriiy ofnll parties." This
shameful fact is nlso to he remembered——that of all the Democrats‘ arrested and
thrust into prison“, ‘nnl on! has ever been
proved guilty of treason. or'oi’ any disloynl
pragtice.——Hart/bnl( Gum.) 77mm

‘ mThe vaYdrk Tribune is dicsalisfied
with Gov. CUM-mfg. Message. In a late

: numlwr we find the_ followina Paragraph: ‘
, “Tho amendment of the Constitution m

l as to give solrliem nhe right to voteiis forci-
; bly urged. and thb message closes with n
few words of praiiao for the‘loynlty ‘and
éspirit ofthe froeniqn of Pennsylvania. do-
, claring (he purpose oflier people to pur-
sll9 the war, suppress the rfebellion and
maintain the unity of the bountry. But
:S‘Gavcrnor Curlih it w/lolly silent on 01“

‘ great ‘qucatirm ofmancipationl'fiflund there i:
Anollaing (a be gal/ancq’f: am his Message to show

1Li: apprecigh'on 07 [be present condition oft/ii:
‘ gigantic stntggle.‘ The message ls much more
! remarkable for its 'omisxxion to’ consider the

( nnginnnl relations and duties of the State
than for any ability in itsdiscussion of inter-

‘ nnl afi‘airs.f’ ' i; Gov. CUR-rm is‘ idolshrewd a nan to lug
caught in the Ema cipntion trnp. He
'foresees the doom which will soon fall

' upon all who havq taken an active part in
i endeavoring to overturn the Constitution.

1 and being ambitions of still higher honors.
wisely refrains from taking a step that
would be bréugbt up in judgment against

I him heresfter.—Eri¢ Observer. .

”The organs of disunion and of Aboli-
tion work together in continued harmony.
Both) are opposed to Peace and to “the
Union as it, was,” Both are anxious for
more blood. Both are determined that, the
North and South shall never live together
M equal members of the some government.
It has been so from the first. Abolition-
ism and secessionism were allies in bringing
on this wnr, and unless they are cast aside,
will continue to wage it till the whole
country is engulfed in one common pit of
bankruptcy. death and desolation. It de-
pends_upon the honest. common sense peo-
ple of both sections. to rally in lhelr mighk
and put down these twowicked ferocious, and
unite the country on its former basis of
prosperity, happiness, and strength—Erie
Observer. V

[Q‘Min Spaniding. theRepublican Chair—-
man of the Finnnée Committee in the Nib
tional House ofRepresentatives, and whose
position makes him good authority on
such subiects, delivorcd a speech week be;
fore last, in which he said, "the Govern-
ment must have $1,900,000 every day from
nowto July, over and above all the receipts
from Customs and internal revenue.” ’ He
is also of opinion, that no amount of bonds
can ievsoid, and that ‘the muin roliance
must be upon legal tender notes and inter-
est-bearing treasury notes.

fiGov. Andrew, of Massachusetts. in a
late address at the necepnion of the Califor-
nia Cavalry, said: “He had that morning
received assurances from Washington that
the tender of a whole cavalry battalion
from California was accepted. The battalion
wouIJ be sou-Mad a:part of the contingent of Mm
achusellx.""

This 5 the way in which favored Mam.
chnsetta is allowed lo fill her quota, while.
gennsylvnnil. is compelled to fill hvrs lay I
raft. ‘ * 5

I===iMil
dGood' pitting: pm" is now mudn

from wood. V 4‘

“'4; are proud of the Democratic party
and of the number of men it has sent to
the war, and when the history bfithis rebel-
lion is written, one of the brighest pages
Will be devoted (.0 the prmse of Lheuprismg
ol the Democracy at the call of the country
to'fight its battles. 5

Let. us hear no more about Democrats
being secessionists. The Democratic party
made the nation what it was befnre the re-
bellion, whilst those who now hdivl agmnst
that old bulwark of our Government were
the eappers and miners of the edifice of
America"! liberty. Such men is boast of
their patriotjsml Are not m'osg of their
acts written upon the hearts of the Ameri-
can people, and is not this retinimi the-
frnit of their fanaticism and tlilgy? Men
who can read and willread cuniuu be much
longer deceived. A great inomlénnl‘politi-
ciil 10-‘Vlilu'lon will eré'lnng .swe'e‘t; ghese ag-
miini-s lrnmuue land. Vi mlsl who cartridge—-
bnx will d v ihe_woik in Hm Salim, im- mi.
10!. pm; willdo it. in the box-Lb. .‘Oul' bruvu

goldiers will crush out rebellion and neces-
sion in one section. and (hexaicg (Ignite
people will put down Abolitionism in the
other. Then we will have o permanent
peace, a good, economical government. and
a speedy recurn tn our former; Brospergy.i ' 4 Anne .

‘ For IE: Compiier.
Extract from a lam-written"? 0. Frank-

lin township soldier, in 4.116 1 51h Regi-
ment, dnted Suffolk, Januaryjlrlth: '

l . “Last night. at 11 o’clock, om boys came
home, nearly dimmed. ,In all their rnlute
'they only took two prisoners., The 112(1)
Rezimoht. that is the Abolition Regiment
of New York, is a hard case. ‘ .As soon sq
they came to a fence, that had‘to be setlon
fire; when they came to the farm hoxlse,
all the grain had to be destroyed ; thenlnll
living animals had to be killed; fut hogs in
the styfi. just shot. them down nhd lel‘tthexu
lie._,But they were careful with the hor-
ses—thoy-Vgot. every one of them. Tlley
'plundered and destroyed all eutalbles »in
every house they came to. They would
have spoiled all they could see. ,The'hanlt‘sc‘

thing they done was. when they came to A
[day lahorer’s house, who had a family go!
“nine children. two or three of: them siqk.
land the man not at home. > They went into
'his home nn‘d robbed it of all eatahles, wile
land rhildreir crying and begging they
‘woulti only leave them as mlich nn would
make them a'brenkt‘nat, but all in vain. ‘lt
:is easy to see who yobs most." 1 ‘

\GARD or F. w. HUGHESrESQ
.10 MY DEMOCRATIC mltvnhw PtxxSanxm

: The bympnthy enlisted in my behalf, be
imuse of the Abolition persecution thrnugh
which I lmvevpmsed, and my known views
{in regard to the lutugc of our uflfictéd null§misgovernerl country, has evoked express-
ions of regrrxt-for my (lefmt; in the roceiitlooutest for United States Senator. Let ruefissure you that you have but little occnsm‘sn
for any rPgrpt on that Account, but grout
muse for congratulation that a zentleinun of
such suranSing ability and sound Constitu-
innnl and Stnte rights vié-ws ,as the Hon.
harlcs R. Burknlew has been selected. -I

lave lm_d comprtratively little other feelin‘g
r anxiety anathe' suhjeét-of my election,

lthan that perchnnce I might in the Ignition
fought. be the humble instrument undéf

rovidence in serving my native State and
urcopimon connhty. _ y
I beliovn'that God has engrnven on the

face of this Western Continent, solegiblly
that all should read it, that the territory

{rem the mouth of the Mississippi to the
lead waters of itsJ‘ribufnries. ‘as w'oll as

end) asflnnk this space and aflbrd outlé‘ts
to the Atlantic and Pacific 009nm. must be
forever goVerned so assto confer on every

art freecqmmvrcinl intercourse throughout
he whole. and unobstructed navigation of-
ts inland Waters. 80 too, such clfuntry
hduld always be provided with means for

common defence and to“promote the gen-
-ml welfare.“ ' '

Pr:77":" fl"4 .W'Wm, ‘

mmom‘mém-i .
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él‘he Union as it was and the C‘pnstitutinn
s it js‘: youfd beat accomplish“ all {his} if
Almlitionism would permit. '

’

l While our national glory would bé best
romotndfiy the preservation of our pros-,
nt political relations ‘witlrathel New Eng-
aml States, yet if thPy will insist upon tha
estructinn of the Union by the subjuga-
ion of the Southern States or by their sep-
ratiqn from them, I am ready to yield to
he lattm-ratlwr than totheformer of such
lternatirea. The New EhglnmllStates con-
tltute the seat where the doctrine of week
ion was first asserted. they are the hot-bed
n which has been propagated nlfl'the here-
ies that have produced national discord
they are our rivals \in oomrnerca and

manufactures, and lhe‘mcrifice pf submit-
ing to their separation from u'mvould be
much less than that of. ouraqpamtion from

the great South and West. It‘is impossi-
le for the \Vestern Slates even to pormit

the control of the mouth of the Mississippi
.“ b‘e lodged in the hands of an indepen-
gent government. Their dustiny is inex-
rably linked‘wnh n free transit through
118 gram. inland - navifiable waters that
mt river and in tributarinh alibi-d. The

nture prosperity of Pennsylvania is alike
ppendemon her connexion with the great
'egt. . \\ .

M'ithout professing to know th'e viewspf
fr. Buckalew on these points, yet my con-
denca in his devoted patriotismllnd com-
rehennive statesmnuohip given me assu-
nnce that he does not euentiafly differ from
hose above stated. I know that be con-

; owns the Constitution and Unio'n destroy-
ng policy of the Abolitionisty. lam eon-
dent. he agrees with me that the meas-
fes and policy now directed by Abrahnm
incoln. more than any other. have brought.

5 toVour imponding ruin. He has the abil-
~ to present in the-still the Sennte of the

~ nited States, the solemn protest. of Penn-
lvania against. these measures and policy.
nd I trust, the courage and energy to see

but such protest is not in vain.

2 There is yet abundant work for the true
npen of Pennsylynnia to do, mprntect her
{rue interests and maintain the identity of
or political and natural bonds. "l‘o this30.01] work I shnll, u: heretofore, dcvbte my

htimble efforts.

II

:- F. W. HUGHI’S
g Ponsvuu, Januqu‘y Nth, 1883.

g A sonmumg. PARALLEL.
'lgt chs, 18in Cum. 17er Van.—
‘lAnd it came to pass fine when Ahab saw
Elijah, that. Ahab said unto him, Art thou
he that trouble“! Israel?
filSth.—And he answered. I Have not

t's'oubled IsraM; but. thou and thy father's
house in that ye have forsaken the Com-
mantlants nf the Lord, and thou hast fol-
lowed B‘mlim.” ‘

And it came to pass that, when Abolition-
iéni saw Democracy that. Abohliomsm smd
ujnco Democracy: Art thou he Lhut troub-
lech our country? '

I And Democracy amwered: I have not
troubled the country, but thou and thy Abo-
lition friends, in that ye have forsaken the
Constitution and the laws, and have follow-
ed Abolitionism.—Alban_y Argus.

@Thurlow Weed,for twenty-three years
editor ohbe Albany Evening Journal, has
retired from that paper, for (harenson that
his party (the Republimn) has become en~
tirely Abohtionized. Letnllold Clay Whigs
think of this. ‘ 7

5 ———“.Oo—-——-—-

@The lower branch of the Indiana
Legislature has passed resolutions denounoo
ing arbitrary arrests, and demmdiug um
all such arrests in Indiana dull hereufter
cease. ‘ ‘ A .

‘ mar-The enanco 'of Abolitionisin in: "Be-
lili-c us 1 do, or you are a cunqd tf'u—-
tor.” T

2" M good evideneoof thnim of the poo-l
"ple of Kentui‘ky, withi reference to the ef-lfec’tu which the Abolition Emenclyttiolj
Proclnmntlon will hai‘le upon the Uniol;
cause in that State, We present. name ex-‘g'
tracts from the Menageof Gov. Robinsonf
to the Legislature of tin“ Commonweulth.‘
They are plain and‘ en‘tphatic, and tell the?
whole story. The Governor says :

‘ Whilol am willinggto believe unttho‘,
President thought that hit! proclamationl
would have a. beneficial effect in expediting“
the close ofthe war. it is nowapparent theflt
he has lenttoo facile eh enr‘tn the Ache-tepid
of Abolition partisan leaders, who find
practiced upon his patriotic heart. blindedL
his better judgment, salnrmed his fungi
nn'd induced him to publish a mnnii'esto,i
from which nothing knit evil, and that con-t
tinuallchnu flow. As! an operative ediptn
in the Southern rebellious States, it' can t -

have no other ofiect {than to strongman"
them in theirrebellioni and give u tolerablei ,
pretext to their cni‘ise.‘ He might with u;
much reason have issued a. proolnmetio to‘
them toluy down their rmn. Bothequfilyi -
expose him to n conte ptuous rejection oft
his scheme. 1 1But he makes a distinction betweenpie-l
Very in therebel Stntee'and slavery in the;
loyal States.,nnd propofses to tlielatterco‘m-i
pensated emancipation “an Inn, equivalencxl *

for their surrender of the institution itself.;
It is probable that thisi proposition was ill-itended etpecially for Kentucky; but how i.
vein is an offer when here is no power toll‘
accept it. even if time Was a disposition ‘o'
do so? K 9 tucky’s C atitution fixes the}
institution 1; A part 0 her settled policy,l
and the, qu stinn is a c, Included one. onlyi
k) be re-ope ed by the= nll ofn convention:’
and the adoption of n cw constitutionv—i’This'could not. owing to the provisions-01"
the instrument, be e ected until many Iyears have elnpsed, n 1 cried tutors the or-
rival of which itis h ped this wretched‘war will have been‘xbrn Ight to it close. ‘

‘ But even it‘ there we e no constitutional |
impediments inithe vay, his proposition iwould be a'ud ought . be rejected“ Ken-'ituoky unflc‘h‘tmtdi "he own interests toolwell to be thankful for gratuitous advice” ito the mode in which he should manage
them; and when she ' nta the assistance
of any outside administ tion of her afl‘nin .

of origin-ting the
ierefore suggest thenu a resolutiqn. by
resident’s propon-
; and, ntthe same

unquestionedrightn
t in the controi of

retest: again“ any-
nwarranted by the

(1 States.
r‘ at. g ‘;

No one at all versed 'n thespirit or'tlyo
letter of our institution can seriously 00n-tend for such pewei‘s n the President un-dertnkes to exercise in is proclamation»:-
The n=sumplion of thé 1 has alarmed the
American mind, nncl’ti e contemplation of
the result of them has rieved the Admit-l
mm hem-t. Disguise the purpose as you may,
itis in truth an induc em ,to servilem-
surrct‘tion. by giving it probability ofsuc-
ems in forbidding the ar y to interfere.--
I will not pnuse here to depict the hon-on,
ota senile war—no im gimtion can con-
ceive of them. Even t e sanguinery Cabi-
line, impressed‘with a sense of the hor-rors of servile wernmd s rupulously regard-
ing the dignity of Romen citizenship, re.
iectml the aid of slaves. although they
flockediu great numberts to hisstandard.—
And those slaves were men of the sanie
generic“ root with the Ttonmns, and many
of them' educated in the arts and arms.—
'l‘hi§ historic truth migl}! have been heed-
ed with profit by the resident, and the
force of it is immenselyqncrensed from the
facttlmt the “Americans fAfrican descent”
are the progeny of a b utal ancestry end
of Miifierent rage from ur‘yown‘- * i-

she claims the privileg
suggest/ion. - I would t ‘
propriety of your gush!way of rospon=o to t no
tinnflml Kentucky rrjtcm
timo,inhehnlfofhernwn
as an mdépendent pow
her own State policy,
interference witfi it, nSI
Constitution ofthe Uni

-it 1‘; I» <l-

But the saddest and L;
rec; of the Emclnmntionwhole Sout into one bu
tinguishable hate and

‘

ost deploublo ef-
will be to fire the
ning mass annex-
tudy for revenge,

and to utterly destroy allthe Unmn. This war I
that. purpose Mane—it w!
rebellion in order that
poe nation and the in-

hope of restorig
as undertaken for

- . to put down the
the ancient limit.
wggrity of the Con-

stitution might: be main BM But what
hnpe can therF be of hidesilable results, if the :
strip the entire South
fin], personal, flnd mixe¢
such a. fipirit _ofantagon
and uncompromising r;

:Qétor pruposxtions will . I
o necessilv, comrel the :fightas those on y can itheir homes and their fa
makes life dear. And N
tun-e does it. pre‘ent to t :1Mississippi Valley? Of -‘

my use of the great arter-
when it leads us llnpug

inging Shout such
:htempt. :is made to[bare of all estate,
2~ It wiH produce
sm—such n flex-casistauce. thlt no
, heeded, And will,-
. anthem peogle tq
fight who fig t for

ilies, and 311th”
i- en, tbo, what a m.
i° occgpnnu oftho
hat value will‘be

of our common»,
desolawd fields;

or to the barren ugricul ure of a. lazy igno-
rant race, who produce jnothing to tempt
entorprise and whose so a idea of liberty s
to live withoutlahor? ‘lThe entire up r
region of the Ohio and Mlirsissippilis vitally
interwoven in the defeatof this monstrous
edir-t. It will rmch to every farm and
workshop' of that vast r'egion, and it will
destroy the‘best'mnrkei‘for whatever the
industry oftho people ight produce. 'I
willnot‘pursue these vicvr‘s any further; the;
are suggestions that milst sink deopinto'.
the mmd of everystatesmnn.

But by far the most alarming aspect in
which the proclamationl presents itself is
its usurpation of the powgrs of the Govern-
ment, upon the specious pretext that the“:
President. "sincerely believes it to be on
act ofjuctice,warrantr 'lby the Constitu‘tioh
upon military necessityJ' If military ne-
cessity is not to be measured hy constitu-
tional limits, we are no’ longer a. free peo- ,
ple. The sword has become pafemounth
and the civil authority subordinate. The
monstrous doctrine has already received sn‘

indignant rebuke from the ople them-
selves. The great Staten orNew York,
Ohio, Indiana, New Jersey and Illinois, in
their recent. elections, hgwe put their veto

ugfifit; ainl later returns indimte that
C nnécticut and other parts of New England
will soon Add their empihatic condemnn-
tion. Indeed, it is eppnrqntthst the peoplu
nre arousal ‘tn 3 sense of the danger that
threatens their constitutional liberties, and
will. in good time, come to the rescue.—
Until~ that day—which is unquestionably
near nt hand—arrives ith‘ecomes Kentucky
to maintain the position {she has hither!»
occupied. Let her not nbste one jot‘ or
tittlo of her Opposition to secession or to
Abolition, but let her poise horqelfugnn
the great truth that man is capable of self»
government. and that God denigns thie
country for a great, a free,.und ahappy peou,
pie, and shape her policy to that greatond.
In the meantime,the Legislature would do,“
well to follow the exompleof ourKentucky ‘
fathers, and place u on her records 3;“):test agninutlhe provlnmzttion, and res. rirl ‘
the great principles ol American liberty-q 1
State and National. ‘

A Szgngflcunt Fact.--The Washington Star ‘
notes as a. significant fact that the meat;
popular song now on the street and in ply ‘
ces of amusement, where qoldiers “most do
pony-agate,” is that entitled “MpCIBUAn l- ‘
gain at the head ofhis men.” It my! in
performance never fails to bring every blur, :
jacket on his feet with threp cheer: and I
[gen by way of applause.

-—- —~——*MW-—‘-———_ .

fiThe President has Men 6HO give '
the country two letters written by him $O3;
Gen. McClellan, wlule the Latter flu dti-
ving Hm rebels before him on the‘ Peninlu-.
la. Now, in it. honest for the President m‘
withhold the Geneml’s re lies? We all kg
for the: letters of Gen. Mchellan, inmi! “” ‘
to Mr: Lincoln. ‘
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Nu. Scott/q health in falling“?-
His mind illiving uny. g;

“Ir” - .
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